2021/2022 Committee Nominations

Click here to be considered for a 2021/2022 committee opening

Representatives from the WNYLRC membership are appointed to WNYLRC Standing Committees by the WNYLRC Board of Trustees Executive Committee. Each standing committee can have up to 13 members from the membership in addition to one or more WNYLRC, DLIS, or other standing committee or subcommittee liaisons. Care is taken in ensuring representatives from all types of libraries (private academic, public academic, public, school, special, and patron membership) as well as geographic areas.

Standing Committees have the following openings:

**Current Openings Term year:** July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2024

**Committee for Health Information Access**
- Representation openings: 5
- Patron member openings: 1

**Continuing Education Committee**
- Representation openings: 6
- Patron member openings: 1

**High School to College Continuum Committee**
- Representation openings: 4
- Patron member openings: 0

**Preservation Committee**
- Representation openings: 4
Patron member openings: 0

**Regional Advisory Committee**

- Representation openings: 4
- Patron member openings: 1

**Resource Sharing Committee**

- Representation openings: 4
- Patron member openings: 1

**WNY Library Assistants Committee**

- Representation openings: 8
- Patron member openings: 1

*Why should you or your staff participate? WNYLRC committee participation offers many benefits to the individual and the individual's institution.*

**For the Individual**
- Networking with colleagues
- Professional visibility
- Personal enjoyment
- New friends
- New skills
- Career enhancement

**For the Organization**
- Leadership opportunities
- Professional development of staff
- Institution visibility
- Regional influence
- Partnership opportunities
- Sound understanding of regional activities

**The Committee Nomination form** must be returned to WNYLRC no later than **Friday, March 19, 2021**

Committee appointments will be determined by the WNYLRC Board of Trustees Executive Committee in late April or early May.